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Title vaucs
\u alphabtlicil authoi and subject index to the
documents included in the semi set, does not covei
buieau 01 depart meat publications not nuluded in the
serial set Eich -volunu, is i ^cneiil thrng, covers one
session of congress, but in a fuv c iscs one volume
coveis two sessions Kuch volume contains (1) dpha-
botical mde\, giving lor eioh document indexed bnet
title and v refeience to its document numboi and to
the volume of the congressional senes in \\luclr it is
meluded, (2) iiumeucal lists,, ainngeci b\ document
numbers, of Senate itpoits, House reports, Senate docu-
ments, House documents, with indication ot the '•tnial
numbei of each, and (3) schedule of volumes, Riving the
semi numboi of each volume Superseded foi ordinalj.
reference purposes by tho mou comphtc Dotununt
catalogue
Discontinued, the numerical list and schedule of
volumes are continued in the following
U S Superintendent of documents Nu-
meiical lists and schedule of volumes of
the leports and documents o£ the 73cl
Cong , 1st and 2d sessions, and the spe-
cial sess of the senate, 1933-34 Wash ,
Govt pi off ,1934 99p 23cm 01573
— Monthly catalogue of United States
public documents, 1895-1934 Wash,
Govt pi off, 1895-1934 23cm $1 pei
yi	01573
Title vanes 1895-1906, Catalogue of United Static
public documents, issued monthly
A current bibliography of all public it ions issued bv
all branches of the government, including both the
congressional and the department and burrui public i-
tions Each number contains (1) genual instructions
for ordering documents, (2) a preface c illmfj; atten-
tion to the more, noteworthy documents ol the month,
and (3) list of the documents published during the
month airanged by departments, ^ith indication, foi
each publication, of its full title, dUe, paging, puce,
Library of Congress card number, etc There is i de-
tailed authoi and subject index for each volume which
makes it possible to use the list both as a bibhogiaphy
and as an index to the subjecU of the document's
included
— Price lists   Wash , Govt pi   off, nos
1-76  23cm	01573
Contents (of numbers in active stock and ficquently
re\ised) no 10, Laws, II, Foods and cooking, 15,
Geological survey, 16, Faimers' bulletins, Agiiadtiue,
18, Engineering and surveying, 19, Aimy and miliua,
20, Public domain, 21, Pishes, 24, Indians, 25, Trans-
portation, 28, Finance, 31, Educitioii, 32, Insulii
possessions and Cuba ind Panama C inal, 33, Labor ,
35, Geography and explorations, 36, Government pen-
odicals, 37, Taiiff, 38, Ajiinial industry, 39, Buds and
wild amniils, 40, Chemistry, 41, Insects, 12, Inigi-
tron, 43, Forestry, 44, Phnts, 45, Roads, 16, Soils
 mid fettih/cis, 18, \Vcithcr, 49, Ptoeetdings of Con-
git ss, 50, Ament'in lustoiy and biogiaphy, 51, Health,
53, Mips, 51, Politic il science, 55, Nitloiul museum,
58, Mines, 59, Interstate coinmeiee , 60, A.hski, 62,
Commcu< mil in uiut utuies, 63, Niv\ , 64, Weights
md nu isuu'H, 65, Fourgn ichtions, 67, Immigr ition,
68, 1 urn muugenicni, 69, Piufie stites, 70, Census,
71, Children's biueiu, 72, Public it ions of inteiest to
suburbanites incl honu -m ikeis, 73, Hinrly books
71, liibboffi iph\ lot debateis, 75, Feeler il specifica-
tions, 76, Government public itions ol use to consumers
die ul\ mtluded in the
I ibovc but piesuuts the
t HiuuiginKiit and group-
ioic con\(iueni foi quick
cales nntcual still in punt,
uilations winch aie Useful
Includes 710 mite ml nc
moie geneial mile ms note
same initen il in a diffeie1
ins ^hieh is sonut nnes
uhrence Gives puces, m(
incl sometimes supplies m
Congressional committee hearings
U S Congress Senate Library Index
of concessional committee healings (not
confidential in chaiactei) pnorto Maich
4, 1933 in the libiaiy Wash, Govt
pi off ,1934 789p 25cm $1 01632873
DEPARTMENT INDEXES
Jn addition to the ^eneial bibhogia-
plnes listed above theic aie vanous de-
paitmcnt lists which sii])plemcnt the £>en-
eial indexes, eithei by fuinislnng more
minute analysis, 01 by piescntmg the
same mateiial in a chflcient aiian^emcnt
Agriculture
U S Superintendent of documents List
of publications of the agncultuial de-
pal tment, 1862-1902, with analytical in-
dex Wash , Govt pi off, 1904 623p
23cm (Bibliography of United States
public documents Dept list no 1)
01663
U S Dept of agriculture Division of
publications List by titles of publica-
tions of the U S Depai tment of agricul-
ture fiom 1840 to June, 1901, inclusive
Comp and compaiecl with the onginals
by R B Handy and Minna A Cannon
Wash, Govt pi off, 1902 216p 23cm
(Div of pub Bull no 6)	01663
— Index to authois with titles of then
publications appealing in the documents
of the U S Depai tment of agucultuic,

